
the municipal vo^D' ^ ^ ^
Duties ui Auditors end Otite. OOrbb » » Î—- ,„h

■ • , Treasurer can make the piuyo = the mumcipality, ana wu they
The report of the provincial municipal b(X)kg Treasurer to see deposited ; if no bank^c^ ^ ifc is correct.

auditor for 1902 contains numerous sug It is then the du y ° collecte(j. The same shou c ^,un 0{ revenue has ceased to
gestions and recommendations which that the amounts^ the Treasurer payment has been made on any
municipal auditors and other offends “ÏÆ-moÏ.V Audi».,should
throughout the province would do we ^ q{ hall> use of road machin y, I report to that effect. Auditors
to bear in mind and comply with. • ct0i Division Court fees (11) It is very imPor afnmibâr with the by-
John McEachren in his report of his 17. In connection with ^ ^ tw0 munici- should make themselv f ^ ^ js incumbent
examination of the financial affairs of the due your township I fid share of these laws of the mun P ^ t on any pay-
township of Sunnidale makes the follow- paht.es have nexer pad ^nt made contrary to law.
ing recommendations : . ' iButnre unless the fees are paid promp^ y Mr p. H. Macpherson, in his report o

1. That your treasurer use the authorized I , action should be taken > d inspection examination, and audlt _ of
Government cash book. This has not been W ^ difficult tov collect when he inspect! hip 0f Sandwich
done, although the Statutes provide a penalty » ^ for years. with the BTommJnds as follows :
for not using same. 18 That school sections be ere amount East, recomm fiPTiarate school

3. That your treasurer keep a bills payable u actually collected ; not have l. That the clerk prepar V d b tbe
book, in which a proper record be kept of all ^ed for by trustees’ requisitions, y supporters’ index book, asrequ
monies borrowed. been in the habit of doing. , , n the Separate Schools Ac . carefully

3. That your treasurer keep a debenture There is usually a difference 2- That the clerk be requ d copies
book, showing a proper record of all debentures asked for and the.amount at> keep on file the following returns
issued. to the manner in whicn t the taxes being thereof : , d liable to be sold.

4. That your treasurer keep a bank accoun , certain fraction, or y ll (a) V8_„° or-s occupied return.
in accordance with the provisions o ^collectable. special levy on a b Return of taxes on occupied lands.
Statutes. . This would apply to any p (c) He <ad by-laws of

5. That all by-laws passed be kept in a certain portion of the mum P ■ road , 3',Thalf‘^nthe by-law took promptly, and
regular by-law book, to he kept .for îh bv Ptbe 19 That a strict account.be' P material th°f°nv file and preserve the originals.
pose, and that each by-law be signed > , ,.s r0ad machinery, or o ;ust as caieful y . f courts of revision of
clerk and reeve and the township seal a - for the township, as they 3 4. That all rec appeals against

,,a- “ œBBaslpst
your council have not been signed by will be available w 1 ^ vided V f ^ ^ be noted thereon.

Ta* » 1cœtrtsu'swpr ” ^ .......... ,g8 fsrtsMfc-*— — “•7. That all awards made by drainage 1887, 6 « P • ;.................................... 54 50 several dra g by ^ ^ d
engineer, fence viewers, etc., etc. be copied by 1888, Ü sc^p^....................................... «°., 6. Tb^ SPeCia" the provisions of the
your clerk in a book to be kept for that pur 1891, j .................................... m accordance suitable form for which is
pose, so that your auditors can check same to 892, 1 serap^..................................... • to Assessment Act, a suitao
see that amounts have been paid or me u ,_ supplied v , required to have the
m the next collector’s roll. . „4 7. That the clerk be reqmrea ,fied by

8. That the clerk forward the additions on receipt be taken from collector’s roll rwy^ ghall be completed
each page of the collector’s roll, soi that t. I would suggest t t£e scrapers and statute, and ^ periy certified), and
totals on last page would show the am each path-master, j” b;s possession, and in every re p bed previous to its being
raised on each levy. other township B™peny m.^ ^ ^ ™ntattecheap

71- That no change be made in the collector that lie be hç 3UCCbssor. ha”d^ , clerU procure a book ruled as
roll by the clerk after it had been handed to handed over to purchased and 8Bhform supplied with this report, enter-
the collector, unless authorized by résolu 2Q That a fire-proof sa P laws> and per the ori a Jd?esaments on account of the
of council, of which notice in writing shall be d in hall, so that the rollto y yed with a mg therein all force . ttU assessments on
given to the collector and treasurer. P , books and papers can be p drains already d by-laws hereafter passed
v 10. That a summary of your , collector’s roll degree of safety- be  ̂ the final passing
be published in your auditor’s report each The following important duties^ to be eut E
year, so that the ratepayers could see the formed by your auditorsy and y q That original by-laws shall not be filled
amount raised on each particular levy. should see that they are can iea ^ 9- in the by law book, but shall be

11. That the collector on returning the ro (1) Compare assessment which rates °ar^Rdly filed away in the tin boxes lecom
must verify by affidavit the amount of ui rolls to see that assessed mBnded to be purchased.
lected taxes, etc., as the Statute requires. are levied are correctly en ^ with school u) That a proper index of all by-laws be

I find in some cases that this has not 0 (2) Compare school sec 1 j tions on which rL.pared, under number and title.
done by the collector. section map, and check valnat P n That the attention of the township

12. That the proper return of the collector hooi rates have been additions on the Assors be called to the omissions and crrois
to the Treasurer should be made on or before Check aR entries and addit “S"r assessors’ rolls, as pointed out in this
the 14th December, but the time for d g Ps> . , rates and rpnort with instructions heieatter t ,
this may be extended in the proper mann (4\ Verify the correctness of a t closely to the requirements of the sse
by the council to any subsequent day not later (4) veu b lftWS> proceedings 01-V ernsmy
than the 1st day of February following. i ll’s drainage, awards and oe ^ { Ac • Tliat the assessor shall include in his

14. That all orders for work done be Enginfr fence ^ J^oyerty m the township that entitled
endorsed or receipted by the party or parties statute accounts, School ro b ing So marked and^that ja
actually entitled to payment for same. requisitions, or other au , ' ,vit,h the Treas- complete list of exempte P P segsment be

This is the only voucher your auditors should Collector’s accoun s settlement they would be 1 su je assessment
accept. I find a great many of the orders Jfi) be examined, a»dfialdSOunder oath entered at the back of the
issued are endorsed by your Clerk, Reeve, an „ which should > 147 and 148 of purposes. drainaee assessments bein some cases by a Councillor, and no receipt is JC ’accordanee with rections 13. That changes ^" dramage assess
produced from the party entitled to payment. and Act. reCeipt made only upon the certificate

15. That where accounts or claims for wor Every stub of t e t or roll engim » ''- council shall comply with the
done on town lines are presented to your conn- every voucher, docume^ requh,cd the Assessment Act, which con
ed, that you only pay your proportion of sam , ,dited should be properly pro appointment of a collector inleaving the comLLV to folleet the balance ^ited^ ^ 18()8 care. duties by October 1st
from the township interested. Dy The Treasurer’s vouchers shouwag time to romn

I find in a number of cases, where your Couri- ‘ examined, to see 1 a ,ea ancV that pro- ta< * ,Continued on page 104.)
?d has paid the whole account, it has been "Xrized by proper authority, an (Continue
impossible to collect from the other munici- receipt is attached,
pality, r 1


